
Additional background on Ken G Crawford 

Ken and his wife Laura have been married for over 20 years. They recognize that a successful marriage 
offers joy and blessing in abundance, and takes mutual commitment to sacrifice, “serving one another in 
love.” They focus on the theme of “sustenance” in their marriage – specifically those habits and practices 
that are life giving to them and help sustain a happy and healthy marriage that nurtures their union 
together and the children they are raising while also nurturing each of their individual spirits. 

Ken grew up in Tyler, Texas where he played soccer, sailed, and acted in the high school theatre. He 
divided his time between church, work and Boy Scouts He was able to earn his Eagle Scout award, attend 
two National Jamborees, two treks to Philmont and a week on a yacht in the Florida Keys at the Florida 
Sea Base. He worked on camp staff for two summers in Texas and one in Sweden. He was active at the 
First Christian Church there and love his time at camp, convinced that “that’s where God lives.” 

In college he studied architecture at Texas Tech, earning a Bachelor of General Studies. He wrote a 
Senior Thesis on “The Socialization of the Homeless.” The focus was on how people acquire life skills in 
community to help them cope in their particular social context, arguing that the acquisition of new skills 
requires a new supportive community to teach and reinforce them over time. 

Ken’s ministry has included such diverse service as a year as children’s minister at a Hispanic church  and 
community center, a year as a full time chaplain at a veteran’s hospital, and 5 years teaching adjunct 
biblical studies and ethics at two colleges. In addition, he has served as a mission intern, a youth minister, 
an associate pastor, and as senior pastor of two congregations for 5 and 10 years respectively. 

Their decision to settle in Allen, Texas followed a mutual desire to find a place where they could live, 
work and play, developing their careers and raising their kids until both Camille and Russell graduated 
from high school. That amounted to a 20 year commitment, with the caveat “unless we have a burning 
bush experience.” Ken encountered a burning bush in the context of a class at SMU where he clearly 
heard God calling him to step away from the congregational pastorate to focus his energy and attention on 
the leadership coaching and development work. They love their home, community and the friendships 
they and their kids have developed and are happy 

 

 

  

Contact Ken: cell: 214-288-1663; email: Ken@SynchronousLife.com; KenGCrawford on Linkedin & 
Twitter; Facebook @ KenGCrawfordCoaching;  Web: www.SynchronousLife.com  
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